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only bearable, but more beautiful and 
J ~wish loyalties much stronger for 
those who accepted him, as their 

. toaeher, even when they felt disheart
ened by the indifference of a commuu~ 

. ity which seemed as if it would never 
redeeem itself Jewishly. 

. 

EAST GRAND FORKS 

WELCOME, CANADIANS, TO 
EAST GRAND FORKS! 

STANDARD RED CROWN 
GASOLINE 

Is Always Satisfactory 
DEMAND 'IRED CROWN" 
from :your Standard Dealer 

CLEAN REST.ROOMS 
ROAD INFORMATION 

See Our Values in 
TRUCK AND CAR TIRES 

Norlin's Standard 
Service Station 

Open All Night on Canadian Holidays 

O. B. NORLIN, Proll. 

304 DEMERS AVENUE 
EAST GRAND FORKS MINN. 

WELCOME, CANADIANS! 
FULL LINE OF KODAKS 

'AND SUPPLIES 
TOBACCO. CONFECTIONERY. SOU-. 
VENIRS. FOUNTAIN PENS. PENCILS 

. !lnd Many Other Lines Too Numerous to 
Mention. Our Prices are Reasonable. 

Larsen & Torgeson 
EAST SIDE DRUG STORE 

DRUGGISTS 

NEWSY 
« OIES » 
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Tidbits From Everywhere 
By FHINEAS J. BIRON 

War Echoes 
A huri'Y call has come from tho Brit

ish Isles for a large n,umber of prints 
of Oharlie Chaplin '8 :film -f' The Dic~ 

tator" ... Government leaders in the 
beleaguel'ed islanc1s feel that Chaplin's 
comedy about the mustached dictator 
will provo an excellent antidote- against 
the ncrve·stl'ain of continuous ail' 
raids ". , . Jewish physicians in ,Nazi-~ 

. land -have been granted the privilege 
of working in, war hospitals ... And 
so impressed are the military autho
ities with their efficiency that ·they're 
urging Hitler to c~ll off his 'anti-Jew-, . 
ish policy for the sako of his military 
machine, a l'ecently returned travoler 
,tells us ... It's hard, though, to 1'0-

concile tIris with the rumor tha~ Mar
shal Petain is rapidly losing fa VOl' in 
Hitler's eyes bocause of his reluctance ' 
to intensify the anti-Semitiic drive by 
the new rogime in :I!'rance , .. We're 
informed, too, that the French authol'· 
itics have sent out a call to. the Jewish 
technical experts who- iled Paris when 
the Germans m~rched in .... It seems 
that French industry noeds Jewish 
brainpower, and has the, good sense to 
admit it ... A horosc.ope expert re
cently announced tho astounding dis
covery that the horoscopes of Adolf 
Hitler and our own B.illy Rose are 
exactly ·the same' ... , ·Whic.h doeBu't, 
of course, mean that you should wish 

'. 206 Demers Ave. 
EAST GRAND FORKS; MINN. 

. Bllly any bad luck-just pray that the 
expert is mistaken . .-. , 

,,~~~~~ ,r,= 
CANADIANS I-It Will Fay 

You to Shop at· 

George Downham's 

Andre Maurols, ~he great French 
man of l~tters, is now in this coun
try . . . His name, as you know, 
used to be Herzog, and of course 
one of the jlrst things the neW 

. France did ,was to· confisacte all his· 
property' and the f~ctones belong
ing to his family .... Herzog-Mau
rois is a member· of the French 
Academy, to. which Marshal Fetain 
aJso belongs. , .. There was a time 
when Peta:in submitted his manu
scriptffi to Maurois for c~unsel ... 
But if Maurois were to decide to 
return to France today he would 
run the' risk of being clapped in ' 

EAST GRAND .FORKS, MINN •. 

POt your Tobacco, Oigarettes, 
Cigars, Souvenirs, Pos.tcards, 

Confectionery, Magazines 

"BUY' FROM US AND SAVE 
MONEY" 

No State Tax to Fay 

Please patronize our "advertisers. 
They appreciate your business. j ail together with all the others 

h h W 0 a.ve bean a.rrested on charges 

WELCOME, CANADIANS TO. EAST GRAND FORKS 

BE SURE TO DROF IN TO 

5c 10c ABEL'S $1.00 
25c. and up 

Cosmetics, Souvenirs a.nd General Merchandise . 
No Sales Tax 

305 DEMERS AVENUE EAST. GRAND FORKS 

WELCOME, CANADIANS! 

From the Dominion of Oanada to 

DOMINION 
, 

BAR 
RAY PARENT-Prop. 

THE GAYEST SFOT IN TOWN 

"WE SERVE YOU WITH THE FINEST OF'DRINKS AND BEER" 
EAST GRAND FORKS ... MINNESOTA 

Singing Stat Enjoys Banff Interlude 

Blonde, petite Hope Manning, whose glorious voice Is known to 
millions of radio fans, found peaceful relaxation at Banff in the 

Canadian Rockies between singing engagements. The Columbia! 
. Singing: star~" who··is seen here at the famous· open~a·ir"·sulp'hur pool 
at tbe Ban!! Sp,lngs Hotel, traveled through Canada on her way; 
east to ·St, Louis where she was to start" a· month· with the'.'"famous 
"Muny" Operas, She. had just campI.eted an engagement with John 
Charles Thomas and the Los Angeles Light Opera. 

that they loved' England ~oo 
much. " a . . 

Literary Department 
OU!' prophecies on Maurice Samuel;s 

new book, uThe Great Hatrod," are 
boing confirmed by none other than 
Thomas Mann, who in, a private letter 

. recently wrote that '-'·no better ana· 
lysis has ever been given of anti
Seomiti~m as a phenomenon falling out· 

. side the field of normal prejudices and. 
antipathies and belonging to the realm 
of the demonQlogical" . '. ' ,. 

Watch .. 9ut for Irmgard Litton's" 
"Beyond Tears," which'will be pub

lished next month and will be the 
strongest indictment of Nazi cruel
ty yet to appear In this country; .. 
D.on't miss ~'Three Faces West," 
which deals. with. the epic of a 
group of refugee physiCians who 
render' heroic service in a town of 
the dust·bowl are .. of the United 
Sta,tes . . . ", . 
Congratulations to Abraham Gold. 

BAGLEY 

Thorbeck's 
Standard . Service 

STANDARD OILS' - GASOLINE 
DAVE THORBECK, Prop, 

Washing, Towing, Phone 103 
Centre of Junc. ~o. 2 and 92 

berg, the Zio:nist speal,er, Hebrew 
aut~ol' . a~d versa~ile. e;d}tor, on the 
occasion of the public~tion of his new 
book ... Goldberg's ~'Our Time is 
Coming," hrought out by the Hebrew 
Publishing Oompany, contains eightoen 

. of. Abe's most Beinti~lating ~ddresBes 
. in Yiddish . . . 

Your Fa.tronage. Is Always 
Appreciated at 

PERTH'S 
KENORA BRANCH 
A Superior' Lauil.<lrYaiid 

Drycleaning Service 

PHONE 463 RED 
KENORA ONTARIO 

WELCOME TO KENORA! 
Your Fa.tronage Is Appreciated 

WILLIAM T80M 
Kenora Agent for 

Fort Garry Dyers and 
Cleaners 

and 
Peerless Laundry Ltd. 

PHONE 574 RED 
KEN ORA ONTARIO 

J. C. PENNEY CO. Invites You • • 
Famous for Low Frices on Quality Clothing for yo~ Whole Family 

• 
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, ~bservailo.ns 
. . 

.~:~a(iir:~)o!~~1:'I:' . Why. this type ',: .. -writing 'is pe"rmitted'·., 
' •. is '..JJe"<lD.d ... 1"e ... Surely your. wortby 

, • I·"" " 

nO,t intend,·to, remain sile~t 
gra~e ""matt~r;··"· .. . 

" "., ' .. I' . • ~. 

., . may"':· u~e: ~y:, name" if you:wish 

. " 

. .' , .. , 
, , .. 

).> , 
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~ ~ . 

··Children's Corner . , . . 

'. but ,r' wo,u1d.:·l'~thoi- r.eIr¥i~n··anonymous ,. 
. since I ~m ·not: iri.'-the habit :of writing -.. , . . , : ' .. " . . -

, , By MORR~S KRAMER 

<' lett~rs ~o the editor. . :..., I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
".j~ J. ·S. ' 

. In reply .to·' theabov;e pOinted' 
note I Wlshto Worm 'you thai you 
have said all that is required to 

· be said' i~ ans~er to" the otfensi:"e 
article In question. I ·might say 
tlia~. our fir.st '.rea,ctio~. was 'siip,ilar 

. <to yours. We were det'enmned. not 
·to .teave ~the silly'statements, go 
u;;challenged.' we too had . looked < 

,forwai:d~ to· seeing a number of re~ 
plies, by outraged citizens roundly' 
coildenining t l;t. is" ' 'iiTesponsibl~· . .., ' --
writing." Second thoughts bring 

... k. ~s~tire ~erleci ~ p·eiforin~nce -
· wisdom., We feit it., beneath US" 

.' to stool? ~ refute such ch1\dlsh 
triviatae, This is prob .. bly. the :. ' t~s· season ,. 

, ---", c •• , '. " 

qur.,RateS, :Are <:;ReasQnable :. 
," .. 

. " reaso'Ii why you hlive nOt.s'een.other" 
"c~n~e~atory .1e1;.t~~s. "on, the, ~b-

Phone,'3D 800 

· jectl. Another reason may' be ·t~t 
few.."take the'. trouble to read ;,;,. 

.' 'responSible 'heWspa.~e'rs "th~t con-· 
· . tam such absurd articles. . 

, Your request for·a,nonyritity. will 
be respected.-The Edltor.' 

FOR LATE SUMMER' HOLIDAYS 
-,·1 . .." '" 

SE' PT" 1" "2'7 THREE CLASSES OF'TICKETS: . .' .3 to . Coach .. ;,~Coach-Tourist ... *Standard 
45 . DAY RETl!~N "LIMIT . * Good in sleeping cars of class shown 

Stopover:f.allowed , 'on payment of berth charge. 
en route.,' For, Full Information Ask 

, 

NOWA.VAILABLE I 
".DR~I{OBERTG. JACKSON'S 

FAMOUS ROMAN MEAL 
~ " ····BREAD .. 

Thisrenowned'health-giving.l()a:f is now baked in our ultra 
modern plant by. ciurskiIIed bakers Who useD!". Jackson'~· 
special formula' and'. its healthfiit ingredients. ." 

" ....'". . .. " ~ ,-----"" 
There is nocliil.nge in this famous loaf. The reputation of 

. being a""nutritiousandflavor~ome bread of de:Jinite v!llue 

. in, maintaining' alld improving y.our ne!llth" Will contmue 
:underour careful"preparation. .. . 

" ,. -' .... ' . . ... 

·····(al'ladil" Bread.·Company 
. '," -;~ " .' ,. , ' 
,,'. ,,: LIMITED 
I" ·1 . ;;:- ,; 

FRAN.KHANNIBAL, ' Manager 

.. " ".; .. .' •. PHONE lm>i117 .... 
, . , . . 
:. BlRT1IHAY cAKES MADE TO ORDER 

" .,~ 

. ...,.!.., 

., 'Tliere are'- three. whose life 1s no 
'..}ife;" :he ··who" .. lives ,at an~ther's table; 
he: whose wif~'" domineers ·OlVer' him; 

,.a.rid 4e .... who· suffe~s bodily affliction. 
'Some. ·s~y itlso 'he Who has only a single 
shirt in·. his: wat:d:J;o,be,' '-Pro-verb·. 

This ,is, indeed, a misfortune and the 
man thus ,afflicted is. to bo pitied; For 
how can· he enjoy ·life when. his body 

,is wracked with. pajn· u~l~ss '. he is a 
philosopher and can· bear his· ills with-

. . 
out cnmplai~t~; . '~e continued pam of 
his bOody affe,ct.s his I:!lental state. as 
,"y~ll, a.nc1 ~her~ are extcnuat!p-K circum
stances. 'for him i:t: he· nnds life of little 
value~ 

." t'He. who lives at. another's table."
"lie" whb ·!iye's at ana.ther's table and 
·feels that he is·a recipient of charity 
be~ome~· disgu.st~d 01' disgruntled. FIEf 

,has lost hiB dignit"y. and his pride j. ,he . 
is . ashamed to face his friends and. 
neighbors. It;" life 'is truly no life. 

." He- w~ose wife' domineers over 
him. ". The man' who· has lost the 
respect of his wife so that she domin
ates him, is .hideed.in a, st.rry state.· 
]lor. he is made the laughing stock of 
his fr:iends and ·acqua~tances .. Be w 

sides, he feels a sense of inferiority, ,. 
o£te~ loses his a:¢bition and becomes 
dissatisfied with, life, ~n general. There 
arB a number· Of men who are hen
peeked, but ~hey 'are really no,t' domin- . 

. ded by their, wives.- Wpen. a man is 

. "Some say he who; has only a single 
shirt i~ his 'wardrobe." Poverty, too, 
is 'a, misfortune whIch affects the men~ 
tality of man so that he finds life diffi· 

"cult: For poverty demeans a man in 
his· own eyes and his harping upon· it 
and tlie effect he thinks it has in the 
minds of others, makes him discon~ 

tel~ted with conditions so that he feels 
he has ~6thing to look forward to in 
life; 

subject to· his ,wife's" dictation, he is. 
bound to' find life of . little value. 

"He ·who. suffers· bodily affliction." 

'CHABBOS 
UH MOO.S 

-Freedom 

(' Thel'e are three whose life is no 
life; he who lives at an<>:ther 7S table.i· 
he wh·ose· wife: domineers over him; 
and he who s~rffers b~dily affliction. 
Some Bay ala,o· he who h.as only a ~ingle 
shirt in his wardrobe." 

speech, let, it go at. that. It is spirit 
for th.e highest cultural. achievement. 

. We are, s.~"ill in a favored positi~n • 
We are still free. We can still str,ve' 
to av~id the ho·r~ors "tllat ha~e' over~· 
~ome, t4e other countries. If you want 
to do anything for the idea of toler· 
~nce, it is no.t' enough to stand by. and 
say that. it ,will 'take care of itself. 
N C?thing takes care of itself· in this 
world. That. choice is up to you. - If 

Man was. not always, free; he did 
not £l;lways have the right ,t{)o say, think, 
read what he· pl~ased or" have a respon
sible part. in· making ~nd enforcing 
tho 'laws" to which he was'· subject. ,Men 
. died for thes'e things. 

. you w~nt 'to develop it as something 
~oncrete, you have to fight for it.
Hendrlk Willelll .'VanLoon. 

You wili be greatly mistaken if you 
.thin4that the s()ldiers of <J:eorge Wash· 
ington who went .thrQ.ugh the winter· 
of Valley Forge liked the idea of 
.(lying any more than you dn. They and 
the men ~ho founded this Republic 
prized ~ome things mqre than· life 
itself: 

-
To.-them, you and I alike owe a debt 

of gratit"ude and· rav.eranee; we are 
their heirs. They have no other heirs \ 
hut· ourselves, ~d, if· you can't be 
proud tOo be the" heirs of your immediate 
p·aTentsJ .you eatt'- .look· farther bacl~' 
ala-ng the ·line of, human· endeavor and~; 
.fi:ri~ cause to be· grateful that you are. 
free and that there were those .willing 
to pay fo·r. that £reed<>m.-Raymond 
Gram ·Swing . 

TOLERANCBl . 

BEMIDJI 

Welcome, Canadians! 

Novelties and Souvenirs 

Specializing in 
INDIAN NOVELTIES 

I·" Bemidji Novelty Co. 
ELKS BUILDING 

BEMIDJI MINN., .... 

It Will Fay You to 
\ Shop at 
• 

GIVEN Hardware 
INC. 

RETAIL 
On the MAIN Street .of Bemidji 

We 
GOLF, 

Haye Everything' For 
FISHING, . 
BASEBALL, CAMFING , 

·Let me' give you this warning (as -
Hugo Greti'\ls, a great philosopher and, 
jurist, who said "bad money will drive 
out good money n)~let ine g{)o a little 
fnrthe:z: and:.say, "bad inusiC 'driv.es out· 
good music, bad ~iterat~re drives out ~ 
goo.d literature, ~ and as. for tolerance.. 

.' _. bad tolerance Gr' intolerance will See .o~ 
. drive"ilUt good tolerance if you dO, not BICYCLES, HARDWARE AND SOUVENIRS 
fight for it." And"if this is a 'fighting' :,, ____________ .' __ o:! 
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